Entrees
All entrees served with your choice of Caesar or House salad.

Conestoga Butcher Block

Veal or Chicken Parmesan

Black Angus elite cuts finished with a
Cabernet veal glace.

Vermicelli pasta, fresh tomato, parsley and
garlic, tossed with our house red sauce.
$22

Center Cut 7oz. Filet Mignon
14oz Ribeye
Tournedos Au Poivre

$33
$28
$33

Caramelized Onions and Mushrooms

$3

Cider Glazed Pork Chop
A grilled twelve ounce pork chop finished with
spiced apples and Angry Orchard hard cider
glaze.
$23

Lemon Chicken
Asiago, parley and panko crusted chicken breast,
sautéed and topped with caramelized onions and
a light citrus butter sauce.
$22

Shrimp Scampi
Jumbo shrimp sautéed with garlic , parsley and
Chardonnay and tossed with angel hair,
concasse tomato and asiago.
$23
**Half Portion $17

Cavatappi Bolognese
Cavatappi pasta tossed in a bolognese sauce
of Italian pork, pancetta and angus ground
chuck topped with parmesan cheese.
$23
**Half Portion $17

Conestoga Crab Cakes
Two homemade 100% jumbo lump crab cakes
dusted with Old Bay , served with jasmine rice.
$37
**Half Portion $26

Horseradish Dill Salmon
Pan seared Scottish black pearl salmon topped
with a dill horseradish crust and finished with a
honey Dijon cream sauce.
$25

Grilled Scallops

Skewered grilled sea scallops with basil butter,
grilled asparagus and lemons , served with a
cranberry pumpkin seed wild rice blend.
$26
Taste Of The Shore
Grilled Veal Chop
A 16oz veal chop, seasoned and grilled to your liking, A trio of three broiled sea scallops, three jumbo
shrimp and a jumbo lump crab cake, served with
topped with a Merlot marinated grilled Portobello
mushroom cap and rosemary compound butter.
drawn butter.
$32
32

Soups
Tomato Bisque
Crock $5 Cup $4
French Onion and Gruyere Gratinee
Crock $5 Cup $4

Additional Sides
French Fries
Sweet Potato Fries
Onion Rings
Baked Potato
Side House/Caesar Salad

$5
$6
$6
$3
$6

**All pastas served with Italian garlic bread**
**We always use fresh local ingredients when available**

**If you would like something that you do not see, please
ask and we will do our best to accommodate your
request**
**Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food born
illness**

